
Decision No. I f2fo .-y 
I 

EEPORE T!:lZ RAILROAD C012!!SSION 0:3' :B3 S~ATE OF CALIFO?J."TIA 

In tho ~t~Gr of the A~plicution of 
u. E. GELA~~ to sell ~nd transfer, ~d 
SI~R-~ 18VAUA STAGES, a corporation, 
to purchase and acq~iro a part of tho 
!r~~chise granted by tho ~ailroad Com-
mission of the State of Co.li:fornia to 
~. 3. Golatt, permitting the c~rrying 
of passengers ~nd e~ress during the 
Summer Season between ~onnor Lake C~p 
and ~~ckee, California. 

EY TEE CO:MlIISSION' -
. " 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No.13041 
) 
) 
) 
} 

SUP?~3LZNTAL ORDER 

~r~REAS, tho Railroad Commission in its Decision No.17l73. 

dsted July 31, 1926, an~ issned on ~pplication No.13041. author-

ized ~. B. Galatt to transfer to Sierra Nevada Stages, a corpor-

~tion, an operating right for the transportation of passengers, 

freight and caggage between Donner Lake and Truckee, and 

WEEREla,S, through s.n:. i:nadvertence tho ord.or 0 f the CommisSion 

approving the tra.nsfer included as :PSJ."t of the right transferred 

~ horse-drcwn sleigh service operated by said W. B. Gel~ttt in 

what is known as the "Winter Sport Season", wr...ich sleigh service 

is not an auto st~ge or st~ge service o~er~ted between fixed ~o~ts 

or over a regulsr route and ie, therefore, not ~ service subject 

to the jurisd1cti(,n of the Railroad Comtl.is sion within the :purview 

of the ~~to Stage and Truck Trcnsportation Act, now 

Therofore t good cause appearing, 

I~ IS a-qE:SY OP~E?3D tAut Decision lro .171·73 be end the same 

hereby is amen~ed by the elimi~tion of the following sentence 

from P~ge 2 of said decision: 

.11. ... " .. " 

.~ ... i·~!t 



Rrn connection with the instant application, applicant 
.Siorra Nevad~ Stages, a corporation, asks that it be 
given c~thority to oporate betwoon Donner Lake and 
Tr~do6 d~rir~ the Wintor Sports season, or.during part 
of the period covered oy the origin&l certific~te, in 
other words, to restore part of the service Gelatt 
was informally advised he co~ld discontinue. ~e know 
of no ross on why the roq~ested ~inter sports season 
service should not be put into effect, and in spproving 
the transfer of tho Celatt operating right to Sierra 
Xev~da Stages, a corporation, the Commission does so with 
that thought in mind. " 

IT !S a4~EBY ~u?~~{R ORD~qED that provision No.3 of the 

order in said Decision No.171!5 be eliminated. 

~ 
Dated at San Francisco,California, this ~ day of 

~y, 1927. 
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